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MONDAY MENTION.-

Mra.

.

. C. A. Gray mid tliruo children
trout to Crolghton Sundny noon to visit
Iklrfl. Orny'H parents.-

Mr.
.

. ntul Mrs. Deltz passed through
thu Junction Sunday noon on their way
lioino to Jolun from Lincoln , where
they took In thd Htnto fair.

Miss Geneva Moollck left for 1'lcrcc
yesterday where she Is teaching
ncliool.-

U.

.

. S. Mctskor , hns stored his house-
hold

¬

goods preparatory to going to
Casper , whore ho has accepted a posi

tion.Mr.
. and Mrs. Frank Kroholor arrived

Lome from Sheridan , Wyo , , where they
had hcon visiting Mr. Kroholer's bro-

ther
¬

, Edward.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Long have arrived
liomo from the state fair at Lincoln.-

W.
.

. K. Smith went to Omaha yester-
day

¬

to take part In the Eagles' enter ¬

tainment.-
Mrs.

.

. John Krantz Is 111-

.M.

.

. J. Sanders wont to Omaha.-
C.

.

. Mlsklmmlns wont to Tlldon.-
A.

.

. Lantz of Wlnsldo was hero yes ¬

terday.
Adolph Moldcnhauer has returned

from Lincoln.-
E.

.

. P. Weatherby goes to Dloomfleld-
on business tomorrow.-

W.
.

. II. Ixjlunan started work at the
Sonnoland clothing store.-

Gcorgo
.

Heckor of Milwaukee Is vis-

iting
¬

with Paul L. Zuolow.-
IL

.

S. Ovorocker has moved Into his
now liouao on Eighth street.

Ted Barrett of Cascade , la. , Is hero
visiting with ills brother , P. M. Bar ¬

rett.
Fred Flcckonstoln of St. Paul , Minn. ,

visited Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Reid.-
Mrs.

.

. J. W. FIsher went to Omaha
yesterday to visit with her parents.

Donald Mackay from Wlnfleld , Kan. ,

la visiting his father, Dr. J. II. Mackay.
Deputy Game Warden J. B. Dono-

van of Madison was hero on business.-
Mrs.

.

. Herman Zoagfeld and daughter
of Plalnvlew were visiting friends
hero.Mrs.

. C. W. McMasters went to Lin-
coln

¬

, where she will visit with her
parents.-

Mrs.
.

. F. E. Schultz went to Ilosklns
yesterday to visit with her daughter ,

Mrs. John Pofahl.-
Mrs.

.

. J. II. Mackay went to Fremont
to Join her sister In a visit to their
brothers In Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. William Hollendeck of Bazlle
Mills Is here visiting with her sister ,

Mrs. A. C. F. Schultz.-
P.

.

. J. Paull of Kearney was In the
city yesterday visiting with his son ,

Paul Pauli. Mr. Paull was at Dallas
looking at land.

Miss Deedle Reynolds and her broth-
er

¬

, Bud Reynolds , of Chicago , who are
visiting with their aunt , Miss Kate
Moran , at Madison , were visitors at
the F. A. Blakeman home yesterday.-

"Tack"
.

Peters has resigned his po-

sition
¬

at the Elmer Reed barber shop
and will leave for Seattle the latter
part of the week. Robert Howe , who
lias been at Wakefleld , takes Peters'
place.-

Rodrick
.

Mackenzie , a pioneer set-
tler

¬

on Union creek In Madison coun-
ty

¬

but who went to Washington state
twenty years ago , has been In the city
visiting the family of H. E. Hardy.-
Mr.

.

. Mackenzie is on his way home
from a visit to his old home In Plctou
county , Nova Scotia , the flrst in forty
years.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. George Wheel-
er

¬

, a daughter.-
A

.

regular meeting of Damascus
chapter. No. 55 , R. A. M. , will be held
this overling.

The Yankee Robinson circus will
show In Norfolk on Tuesday. The cir-
cus

¬

brings an airship , It is claimed.
George Surber , the mail clerk who

was taken sick some time Ago and
who went to Waterbury , returned to
his run yesterday.

The Union Pacific depot and the
Union Pacific commercial agency were
draped with crepe out of respect for
tbo memory of Mr. Harrlman.-

A
.

daughter hns been born to Rev.
1. and Mrs. ''John M. Hinds at Julesburg ,

Colo. Mr. Hinds was formerly pastor
of the Second Congregational church
hero.Mrs.

. John Gamble , the Filipino wife
of John Gamble , the negro , after hav-
ing

¬

been at the state Insane hospital
for some time , hns been returned to
her home in Norfolk.

Fred G. Gorecke , Millard Green , Ed-
.Brueggoman

.

and W. C. Ahlman have
boon chosen as delegates from Norfolk
aerie to attend the national conven-
tion

¬

of the Eagles at Omaha this week.-
Mrs.

.

. William Gnirk , who broke her
foot at Hosklns Saturday , was brought
hero Monday and Is in a fair way to-
recovery. . The physician says al-

though
¬

the break is a painful one , it is
not serious.-

On
.

account of the wet ball grounds
at Battle Creek , the game between the
Norfolk Juniors and the Battle Creek
team has been postponed till next Sun-
day

¬

, and will be played at Norfolk.
Word has been received from Mr.

and Mrs. A. O. Hazen , who are spend-
ing

¬

their vacation at Los Angeles with
tliolr children. Mr. Hnzen says they
are enjoying their vacation Immensely.

News of the marriage of Charles
Mathowson , Jr. , to Miss Elliott , daugh-
ter

¬

of a prominent Walthlll farmer ,

has been received hero.
Ralph Ramsay , an actor In the com-

'pnny which Henry B. Harris Is sending
to Norfolk to present Charles Klein's
latest successful play , "The Third De-

gree
¬

," Is an own cousin of Andrew
Carnegie.-

A
.

change in the leaving time of the
Norfolk-Columbus passenger train on
the Union Pacific , hns Just taken place.
The train hereafter will leave Norfolk
at 11:10: Instead of 10:55: , as previous
ly. This will allow the C. , St. P. , M.
& O , train from Sioux City to connect
with the Union Pacific train. There
are no other changes In the Norfolk
card.Dr.

.

. A. B. Tnshjean , who has been
on the western coast spending a-

month's vacation , returned to Norfolk
yesterday. Dr. Tashjean visited Los

Angeles , Seattle , then took the steam *

or to Vancouver , whence ho trnvbled
east over the Canadian Pacific rail-
way

¬

, which covers some of the most
beautiful scenery In the west. Al-

though
¬

the doctor praises the west for
Its scenery and other merits , ho thinks
Nebraska Is the best state yet.

Manager Parks , of the W. H. Butter-
field & Son cattle ranch , near Wausn ,

died Sunday , after twenty-four years
*

of service at the head of the ranch .

When It became known Friday night
that Mr. Parks was dying , word was
sent to G. D. Buttcrflold of this city
to come tit once , as Mr. Parks had
something which ho wished to tell Mr-

.Buttorfleld.
.

. The latter was given a
motor car over the Northwestern ,

whence ho drove across country. Ho
reached the ranch in time to find Mr.
Parks conscious , and the manager told
Mr. Buttorflold what ho wanted to say ,

sinking Into n state of coma immedi-
ately

¬

afterward.
Charles Klein , author of "Tho Third

Degree" and "Tho Lion and the
Mouse , " makes no secret of the man-
ner

¬

in which ho endows his characters
with variety and life. He admits
frankly that ho takes them from real
life. He graciously acknowledges that
"Mr. Brewster , " the Impressive and
cogent "constitutional lawyer" In his
greatest success , "Tho Third Degree ,"
Is none other than Joseph E. Choate ,

the well known New York lawyer , and
late United States minister to Eng ¬

land. Then too , It Is an open secret
that Annie Jeffries , the heroine In the
same play , has her prototype In a
young woman employed In a New York
paper-box factory , who was discarded
by her wealthy husband because she
was not sufficiently polished for his
set.

Finger Torn Out of Hand.
Howard Groom , chief engineer at

the Norfolk electric light plant , caught
his left hand In a gear wheel Monday
forenoon and the second finger was
pulled completely off.

The man suffered terribly , but did
not faint. Chloroform was necessary
to render him unconscious. Ho Is 22
years old , unmarried.-

Ho
.

was attempting to repair a pump
and failed to stop the machine.

Groom was placed in an automobile
and rushed to a surgeon. As ho was
started away he turned to his helper
and said : "Don't forget to place the
nutts on that machine. "

It was at flrst feared that perhaps
the entire hand would be lost.-

E.
.

. A. Bullock , president of the elec-
tric

¬

light company , said this was the
flrst serious accident that had occur-
red

¬

to any person in his employ dur-
ing

¬

his twenty-seven years of manu-
facturing

¬

experience.
Groom Is a very popular young man.-

He
.

was In charge of the plant at the
time of the accident.

Groom lives with his parents at the
corner of Eleventh street and Phillip
avenue.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the

mayor and council of the city of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , up to 12 o'clock , noon ,

of September 20 , for the construction
of two hundred and fifty-five feet of six-
Inch sewer on South Tenth street ,

known as sewer district No. 1C. The
council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.-

Seal.
.

( . ) Ed. Harter ,

Clerk.

Norfolk Takes Two More Games.-
In

.

a one-sided game Sunday after-
noon

¬

Norfolk won from Correctlonvllle-
in the second game of the series by
the score of 5 to 1. Although the game
was played on the grass on account
of the regular diamond being wet and
muddy , a fair game was played. It
would have been a shut out only for
Brown's error In the flrst of the ninth
when Correctlonvllle , with two down
and a man on third , popped one to
Buster who let It drop , allowing Cor-
rectlonville

-

their only score.
The features of the game were the

two-baggers of Ward and Young and
the pitching of Corcoran , who only let
one man walk. Correctionville plays
their last game here this afternoon.
Norfolk plays Stanton Wednesday ,

Albion Thursday and Friday , at Madi-
son

¬

September 23 , and Gregory at
Butte , September 24 and 25.

The score :

Correctlonville. ab r h o a c-

Ilardenbrook , lb. . . . 3 0 1 2 0 0
Rice , 2b 4 0 0 1 1 0-

Smith. . If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Johnston , c 4 0 0 7 0 0
Davis , ss 4 1 1 1 0 0
Corcoran , p
Hoffman , 3b 4 0 1 8 1 0
Hirsch , cf 4 0 0 1 0 0-

Krnhn , rf 3 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 34 1 4 22 0 1

Norfolk . ab r h o a o-

Neno , ss 4 0 0 2 3 0
Brown , 3b 4 0 1 2 1 1-

Buckmaster , lb 3 2 1 13 0 0-

Klssell , If 4 2 0 0 0 0-

Luslnsky , 2b 4 0 0 2 3 0-

Spellman , c 4 0 1 8 2 0
Ward , cf 3 1 2 0 2 0-

Haak , rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Young , p 3 0 1 1 4 0

Totals 32 5 G 29 15 1

Score by Innings R. H. E-

.Correct'vlo
.

00000000 1 1 4 1-

Norfolk. . . . 00120200 x 5 G 1
Summary Stolen bases , Rice ,

Ward , Neno , Buckmaster , Kissel ; two-
base hits , Ward , Young ; hit by pitch-
ed

¬

ball , by Corcoran 1 , by Young 1 ;

struck out , by Yourfg G , by Corcoran 7 ;

left on bases , Norfolk 3 , Correctlon-
ville

¬

5. Time , 2:10.: Umpire Peters.

Thirteen Innings Saturday.
Saturday afternoon's thlrteen-lnnlng

game with Correctlonvlllo was fast and
spicy , good ball being played by both
teams. Norfolk won. Score , 3 to 2-

.Correctlonvlllo
.

made n run In the
flrst and the flrst of the nftu Innings

milking them two scores which Norfolk
tied In the last of tnc fifth , Then a-

pitcher's battle ensued In which both
Bovoo for Norfolk and Simon for Cor-

rcctlonvlllo
-

about divided honors. No
scores were made until the last of the
thirteenth when Klssell got to first on-

an error of the right fielder , Luslnsky
got a base on balls and Spcllnmn's
two-bugger brought In Klssell , winning
the game for Norfolk.

The features of the game were the
one-handed catch on first by Smith ,

Correctlonvllle's captain , who stopped
a hot liner hit out by Bovec. Neno on
short played another errorless game.

The score :

Correctlonvllle. ab r h o a o-

Ilardenbrook , 3b. . . . G 0 1 0 1 0

Rico , c. . . 5 1 1 11 2 0

Smith , lb 5 0 1 13 0 1

Johnston , ss G 0 1 1 5 0

Davis , 2b G 0 0 4 2 0
Corcoran , If 3 0 0 3 1 0-

Slinon , p 5 1 0 1 2 0-

IHrsch , cf 4 0 0 2 0 0-

Bergcrman , rf 5 0 0 1 0 1

Totals 43 2 4 36 13 2

Norfolk ab r h o a o-

Neno , ss 4 0 0 G 2 0
Brown , 3b G 1 3 1 8 2-

Buckmaster , lb G 0 1 13 1 1-

Klssell , If 6 1 1 2 1 0-

Luslnsky , 2b 4 0 0 3 2 0-

Spellman , c 5 0 3 12 1 1-

Haak , rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Ward , cf 5 0 2 1 0 0-

Bovee , p 4 1 1 1 0 0

Total 42 3 11 39 15 4

Score by innings R. H. E-

.Correct.
.

. 1000100000000 2 4 2-

Norfolk. . 000020000000 1 3 11 4

Summary Stolen bases , Corcoran ,

Rice , Bergerman , foovee , Spellman ,

Luslnsky , Haak , Neno ; two-base hits ,

Brown , Klssell , Spellman ; double
plays , Davis to Rice , Johnston to
Davis , Klssell to Luslnsky , Neno to-

Bovee to Brown ; bases on balls , off Bo-

vee
¬

2 , off Simon 4 ; hit Dy pltcned ball ,

by Simon 1 ; struck out , by Bovee 12 ,

by Simon 2. Time , 2:10.: Umpire ,

Peters.

Monuments to Dead Woodmen.
Many people Sunday afternoon were

conveyed in carryalls , carriages and
cabs to the Prospect Hill cemetery
%vhere a beautiful and Impressive un-

veiling
¬

of monuments was observed
by members of the Valley Camp of
Norfolk , No. 100 , of the Woodmen of
the World. The monuments unvalued
were those of Sovereigns Lulkart , Bar ¬

ret and Ambruso.
Sovereign Edward Walsch of Omaha

delivered an oration on "Fraternallsm-
of the Past , Present and Future , " deal-
Ing

-

with Its effects on the life of men
of today and Its care of those behind
at death. He also spoke In part of
the ultimate good that Is derived from
membership In the Woodmen of the
World. Those who heard Mr. Walsch
were much Impressed with his oration.-

Rev.
.

. Thomas Davis of Tecumseh was
master of ceremonies , a part which he
eminently fitted. Mr. Davis has In
Norfolk provided himself one of the
most untiring workers In the Wood-

man
¬

circle. Rev. C. W. Ray offered
the opening prayer. The recital of
Miss Gladys Meredith of "Why Should
the Spirit of Mortal be Proud ? " was
impressive. Mrs. George B. Chrlstoph
and Mrs. George R. Desmond led the
singing.-

Rev.
.

. Roy J. Lucas offered the closing
prayer.

Now For Better Roads Near Here.
Merchants and business men are to-

be assessed for the support of good
roads tributary to Norfolk , and a new
campaign has been started looking
toward better roads.-

In
.

a circular letter to the business-
men of Norfolk the Commercial club
has listed all business men and have
used a scale of assessment rating all
as equal as possible In money or teams
or labor. Following is the letter sent
out :

Norfolk , Neb. , Sept. 11. Dear Sir :

For the past few years there has been
an effort made In various localities to
better the road conditions , not only for
the satisfaction and pleasure that it
affords to ride on good roads , but for
the advancement of business gener-
ally.

¬

.

The movement has become so uni-

versally
¬

popular that the government
has made appropriations for the edu-

cation
¬

of the public In road building
and they have sent out experts to lec-

ture
¬

and give demonstrations in the
handling of different devices to drag
the roads and to explain the best
methods to pursue. They have select-
ed

¬

the materials to be used In the
making of roads in different localities ,

as the soil condition is a factor in get-

ting
¬

results.
Some of our states have taken the

matter up to such an extent that the
legislatures have enacted bills ,and
appropriated funds for the specific
purpose of road building.-

In
.

cities , the work generally falls
on some organized body , so the Com-

mercial
¬

club of Norfolk have taken It
upon themselves to stimulate the
movement In this locality and are en-

deavoring
¬

to enlist the help of every
live merchant , citizen and farmer to
put the roads within a radius of five
miles of Norfolk In good hauling con ¬

dition.-
We

.

live In n section that depends
entirely on agriculture , and our loca-
tion

¬

Is such that wo draw trade from
all directions , and , besides , wo are the
largest town In the territory and our
merchants carry heavy stocks of goods
and by the upbuilding ajid upkeeplng-
of the roads leading into Norfolk , your
sales and business can bo very mate-
rially

¬

Increased.
From the present Indications , Madi-

son
¬

, Pierce and Stanton counties will
have one of the largest corn crops In

the history of these counties , and Nor-
folk

¬

wants to be In a position to take
care of her share of the good things
that our wonderful producing country
affords.

The Commercial club has adopted
the following plan : Wo expect to en-

list
¬

the help of the farmers , and will
ask them to donate labor and teams
to an equal amount of money expended
by us. In addition to this , wo will ask
the assistance of the county commis ¬

sioner and Will request him to have
his men and teams work In connection
with ours. In order to effect an or-
ganization

¬

that will carry this project
through wo have decided to hold a
special good roads day. All business-
men In Norfolk and farmers In the
vicinity will bo Invited to participate.-
It

.
will bo the purpose to have the

farmers organize themselves in dis-
tricts

¬

choosing a chairman to bo
known as the good roads man of their
particular district , and then work In
connection with us according to plans
agreed upon.-

In
.

order to accomplish what wo ex-
pect

¬

to It will mean the expenditures
of not only time and work , but money ,
so wo ask you to help , not In the time
and In the work , but In the money.-
Wo

.

have listed nil of the merchants
and have used a scale of assessment
rating all ns near equal as possible ,

and your share will bo $ Tills
amount can bo paid in three payments ,

or In the furnishing of men and teams
equal to the amount of your subscript-
ion.

¬

.

The time Is short and Immediate ac-

tion
¬

Is necessary , therefore we ask
you to kindly act at once. Fill out the
enclosed card and mall to Mr. W. A-

.Wltzlgmnn.
.

. Your negle'ct to comply
with this request may bo the means
of failure of the project.

Hoping that you realize the Import-
ance

¬

of the movement and that you
will do your part , wo beg to remain

Very truly yours ,

Commercial Club.-
A.

.
. L. Klllinn , Pros. ,

H. A. Pasewalk , Vice Pros. .
F. A. Beeler ,

W. A. Wltzlgman ,

C. J. Fleming ,

P. M. Barrett ,

G. D. Butterfleld ,

J. ,E. Haaso ,

W. J. Stadelman.-
L.

.

. P. Pasewalk , Treas.-
J.

.

. D. Sturgeon , Secy.-

TO

.

MAKE HIM HONEST.-

A

.

St. Louis Prisoner Is Eager for Sur-
gical

¬

Operation.-
St.

.

. Louis , Sept. 14. Cyrus Eaton , a
patient In the City hospital , Is eager
for the physicians to operate on his
brain and destroy the Inclinations that
have three times caused him to be
sentenced to the workhouse , and which
have caused him numerous arrests for
theft and other violations of the law.

Several doctors who spoke to Eaton
and watched him carefully in the hos-
pital

¬

say that ns far as observations
are concerned , Eaton Is perfectly sane.
His talk and actions speak for his
sanity.-

"I
.

place all my crimes to the Injury
to my head , " Eaton said today. "I
cannot govern my Inclinations since
my Injury. I drink to excess and while
Intoxicated I commit crimes I would
have been ashamed to think of before
my accident. I want the doctors to
operate on me , because I want to be-

a good citizen. "
Eaton , before he was Injured two

years ago , was a well respected buyer
for a mercantile company. He had no
bad habits then , although he says he
drank liquor occasionally.

The operation of craniotomy will
mean the removal of several square
Inches of bone from Eaton's skull to
permit the doctors to examine the eov-
'erlng of the gray matter , and act ac-

cordlngly. . One of the physicians at
the hospital said Eaton's trouble was
caused by a bone pressure on the
brain which could be removed success ¬

fully. Eaton says ho Is willing that
the doctors shall cut into his skull if
they can only cure him.

SAYS PROHIBS WILL FAIL.

Catholic Prelate Tells Audience That
Reform Must Come From Within.
Baltimore , Sept. 14. "Prohibition-

Ists all over the country are making
an effort to suppress the use of Intox-
icating

¬

liquors , and while I hope they
will succeed , I don't much think they
will. Reform must come fron. within ,

not from without. You cannot legis-
late for virtue , " said Cardinal Gibbons.
His remarks were made during an ad-

dress following the pledge given to
the main portion of a class he had con-

firmed In St. Mary's church , adjoining
Doughoregan manor , on the historic
old Carroll estate.-

"There
.

Is but one thing to do , " con
tlnued the cardinal , "and that Is to
inculcate abstinence in young persons
so they may not become slaves to-

liquor. . Its effects are found every'
where , sometimes oven among church'-
men. . No church should tolerate a
clergyman who drinks. If a tendency
to drink Is found among seminarians ,

they should bo asked to leave off
studying for the sacred ministry.
Should the superior of St. Charles col-

lege
¬

, who Is present , find among his
students one or another with an Incli-
nation toward strong drink , he would
at once have that student removed-

."Understand
.

mo , I do not mean to
say that it is a sin to take a little re-

freshment
¬

, but It should bo taken at
the proper time , and once you are of
ago you are not to make up for lost
time. The Catholic church does not
advocate extremes , but wisely , safely ,

steers In the middle course. "

Arrest the Bridegroom.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. 14. Through

his Iowa sweetheart purchasing a tick-
et

¬

at Rockwell City , la. , for the pur-
pose

¬

of coming to Platte and marry-
ing

¬

him , Chris. Nelson , a fugitive from
Rockwell City , was captured at Platte ,

this state , and now has been taken
back to Iowa by Sheriff Dawson of
Rockwell City. Nelson consented to
return to Iowa without requisition pa-
pers.

¬

. Ho Is wanted at Rockwell City
on the charge of having appropriated
certain money not belonging to him
to his own use , the alleged theft being
an outgrowth of a dispute between
himself and another man , with whom
ho had been engaged In business. Nel-
son

¬

was about to marry his Iowa
sweetheart , who came to Platte to
have the ceremony performed. She
was being watched , and when she pur-
chased

¬

a railroad ticket to Platte the
Rockwell City authorities concluded
Nelson was there , and hla arrest fol-
lowed

¬

, as stated. The girl accompa-
nied

¬

Nelson and the sheriff back to
Rockwell City.

IIYMEHIAL-

BullockBridge. .

The marriage of Clyde Johnston Bul-
lock

¬

to Miss Helen Margaret Bridge
took place at 8:30: o'clock Saturday
evening nt the homo oT the bride's fa-

ther
¬

, C. S. Bridge , 1103 Norfolk av-
enue.

¬

. Only relatives and a very few
friends wore present.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Edwin Booth , Jr. , pastor of the
First Congregational church , the Im-

pressive
¬

ring service being used. The
bride was attended only by her sister ,

Miss Molllo Bridge , and the groom by
Spencer Butterfleld , a fraternity
brother.

The homo was beautifully decorated
with ferns , palms and flowers. The
color scheme In decorations was whlto
and green. Under a canopy of green
the ceremony was performed.

The bride wore a beautiful meteor
silk gown , with hand embroidered pan ¬

els. Miss Melllo Bridge was gowned
In green chiffon over satin.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Crosier of Avoca , la. , an
aunt to the groom , played the wed-
ding

¬

march.-
A

.

wedding supper was served imme-
diately

¬

following the marriage service.
The color scheme was carried out in
the refreshments.

Many very beautiful gifts were re-
ceived by the bride.

The going-away plans of the bride
find groom were successfully kept a-

secret. . They took n carriage with ap-
parent

¬

intention of driving to Stanton ,

but this was a hoax and they returned
to the home of W. H. Butterfield.
where they remained ns guests until
Sunday , when they left for Chicago on-
a honeymoon trip.

Among the out-of-town guests were :

Mr. and Mrs : Crosier , Avoca , la , ; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bridge and two daugh-
ters

¬

, Miss Laura Bridge and Miss
Nona Bridge , Fremont ; Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. H. Bucholz , Omaha ; Spencer But ¬

terfleld , Ames , la. ; Miss Alma Ettlng ,

Grand Island , Neb.
The bride Is an especial favorite in

Norfolk , having lived here all of her
life. She is the eldest of Mr. Bridge's
children and she has been a little
mother to the family for n number of
years , so that her loss from the pa-

rental
¬

home will be more than ordi-
narily

¬

felt.
She attended the University of Ne-

braska
¬

, where she was a member of
Delta Gamma sorority. She Is a mem-
ber

¬

of the Wednesday club In Norfolk.
The groom is the only son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Bullock and has lived
the greater part of his life In Nor ¬

folk. He Is secretary of the Norfolk
Electric Light and Power company , of
which his father is president. He also
attended the University of Nebraska ,

where he was a member of Phi Gam-
ma Delta fraternity. His business
prospects are unusually bright for a
man of his age. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bullock will reside In
the residence recently vacated by Dr.
and Mrs. R. A. Mlttelstadt , Koenlg-
stein avenue , this winter , and In the
spring will occupy a new home to be
built at the corner of Norfolk avenue
and Tenth street.

New State Department.
Washington , Sept. 14. Secretary of

State Knox Is giving special attention
to the department and protection of
the commercial Interests of the United
States In Latin America , and to that
end has created In the state depart-
ment

¬

a new division , to bo known as
the division of Latin-American affairs.-
It

.

Is to be devoted exclusively to these
matters. He has appointed Thomas
C. Dawson of Iowa , United States min-
ister

¬

to Chile , as chief of the new dl
vision , and William T. S. Doyle as as-

sistant. .

Groom Drops Dead.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. 14. To have

her husband of only a few months
drop dead before her eyes was the
shocking experience of Mrs. Ferris D.
Gilbert , wife of a prominent farmer
of Clark county.

Dakota Land Goes Up.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. 14. The

experience of W. H. Crutoff , a well
known resident of Aurora county , dem-
onstrates

¬

something of the advance in
the price of South Dakota farm land
during the last year or two. About a
year ago Crutoff purchased what is
known as the Hoon farm In Aurora
county , consisting of 320 acres , for
which he paid $35 an acre. Ho now
has sold the tract to a Mr. Cooper of
Randolph , Neb. , for ? 52.50 nn acre ,

thus realizing a profit of J5.GOO from
the Increase In the value of the land
alone , and In addition he raised one
good crop on the farm.

Dallas , S. D. , Sept. 14. Special to
The News : Rube Stewart was hit
hard yesterday , and Dallas won , 9 to
1. Cy Young pitched gilt-edge ball.
The same teams ore playing ten games
for $1,000 , half of the games at each
town.

Hits : Dallas , 9 ; Gregory 4. Struck-
out : By Young , 7 ; Stewart , 5. Bat-
teries

¬

: Gregory, Stewart and Ford ;

Dallas , Young and Hasty. Umpire ,
Chapman and Burke.

Court on At Nellgh-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Sept 14. Special to
The News : District court opened
here yesterday morning , and the flrst
Jury case called was that of the state
vs. John Catron of Tllden. This Is
the case wherein Catron was arrested
about two months ago for the viola-
tion

¬

of the automobile speed law. lie
was tried In the McAllister court and
found guilty , and fined 10. The case
went to the Jury late In the after
noon.

The next Jury case Is that of O. A.
Williams vs. E. S. Scoflold , whore the
former charges the editor with liable ,
and desires to secure $3,000 for false
and misleading statements , It Is
charged , In his paper somctimo ago.

WA1ITED-A RIDER M NTSSK-
.. sample Lateit Model "Rancor" blevele lumlihed by ui. Our ssents everywhere are

iakln moneyfJit. n'ntt/fr-full farlifuUrt ami iffeulefftral cure-
.NO

.
niONKY mCQUIKICn until you receive andapptoverJ your bicycle. Weihlpt-

o anyone , anywhere In the U. S. wit/knit a tent diffiit In vdnncrroWrf ir " . anil
allow TKN DAYS' I'HICK TKIAL duiir* which time rou m > y ride the bicycle and
put It to any teit you wlih. II you are ther. not perfect !) satiifleil or do not with to
keep the bicycle imp It luck to ui at our tipcnie andyen ui//n S t* tut one tint.-

FflP.TflDV
.

PRIPFC "e iurnlih the Msheit trade Mcwles It U poiilble to make
* mibC * at one (mail profit above actual factory coit. You § ave > i

to t > t.rnliWlemen's profiti by buvlne direct of ui and hive the manufacturer < * u.ir-
anlce behind your bicycle. 1 > O NOT IIUY a bicycle or a ptlrol tlrei from it n} tie
at ax? Met until wu receive our cataloiruea and team our unheard ol faeltry
fruit and remarkMU tfetut tjftrt to rlilor nRonta-
.Vnil

.
RP wt'tn V" receive out t'eautltul catalPiue ami

HILL HOIUniOntU ,iua , our auperti mo.tcli at the nvnJtr/ultr
Inofricet we can make you thli year. We icll the hlshcit en tie hlcyclci for leu money
than any othrjfactory. . We are sMlified with ft.no liroftt above factory colt.

r, ItlOVCI.J' ': 1 > KAI.ICUH. you can ( ell our bicycles under your own name plate at
double our prices. Orders filled the day received-

.BICCOND
.

HANI) JIIUl'ULKB. We do not recularly handle lecond tiind btcyclei , but
I usually have a number on hamf taken In trade by our Chicago retail itorrf , llieie we clear out

promptly at prices randnir from 83 to 8H or 81O. Detcrlplive barsriln Hits mailed free.
" ' "Rio wlteols. Impnrtotl roller ctmlii * and nrdaU , parti , repairs and

.n-UrUtntd , equipment ol all tlnd at hatfthi utuat ntail frutt.

I |0 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF *
[ 8 SELF-HEALING TIRES * "TO IHTRODUOe , ONLY

The regular rtlail price of l/iete tirtt it-

tSJO per fair , till to introduce we mill-
selhouasaniflffairforft.SOcatiuiilfioriltftM( ).

i
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

II NAILS , TnckR or fllaM will not lot the
nlr out. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now ID use-

.rOWMnde
.

In all sites. ItiMlvely
and easy riding ,verydurnblennd lined Instdeiviflt-
a special quality of rubber , which never becomes

and which closes small without nllow-
inR
porous up punctures - Notion the thick rubber treadthe air tocsoape. We have hundreds of letters from satis- "A" and iiuuoturo trliu "U"customcrsstntlngthnt their tlreshaveonly been pumped and 1>, " nlio rim atrip "II"-

toup once or twice In a whole season. They welch notnore than prevent rim cutting. Thlion ordinary tire , the puncture reslstlnKqualltiesbelngglren-
by will njrtire outlast otherseveral layers of thin , specially prepared fabric on the nmkn-SOFT , ULASTIU svtid-

1CASYtread. The regular priceof these tires is JS.so per pair , but for IlIUINO.-

fied

.advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to
the rider of only ft So per pair. All orders shipped name dajr letter is received. We ship C. O. D. on-
approval. . You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly ns represented.

We will allow n cash discount of 5 per cent ( thereby making the price 84.0K per pair ) If you
tend FULL CASH WITH OUDUIC and enclose this advertisement. You run no rl 1c In
sending us no order as the tires may be returned nt OUK expense If for any reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us Is as safe as In a-
bank. . If you order a pair of these tire1) , you will find that they will ride easier , run fatter,
wear better , last loriger and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.-
We

.
want you to send us a trial order at once , hence this remarkable tire off-

er.rntt
.

* \ JUJeCn Vinft* don't buy any kind at any price until you send for n pair ofI** aUlf fVCCC * (TfrfssO Iledgethorn l'uncture-1'roof tires on approval and trial at
the special introductory price quoted above ; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires nt about half the usual prices.

V/1V WA It* but vrrUe us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OP nTJYINO a bicycle
IWVff WWfUl or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful

offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY , CHICAGO , ILL

vllle ( la. ) baseball team hero yester-
day

¬

aUernoon , 2 to 0. The visitors
hail chances to score In only two In-

nings
¬

, but brilliant work at critical
times removed the danger.

The Iowa team took the flrst game
Wednesday , 8 to 5 , proving the better
inml hens.

Wagner , for West Point , pitched
both games , striking out ten men In
the last game.

Batteries : West Point , Wagner and
Kerl ; Correctlonvllle , Cercoron and
Rice. Umpire , Knight.

His Daughter Dead Three Months.
Fred Boche of Norfolk has Just

learned , three months after she was
laid to rest , of the death of his eldest
daughter , Lottie , at Salem , Ore. The
young woman , 27 years of age , had
been married but a month when her
death came. The name of the man
she married has not been learned by
the family here.-

Mr.
.

. Boche yesterday received a let-
ter

¬

from his son , who went west with
the daughter. In this letter the son
asks whether or not he has heard of-

Lottie's death. She died June 9.

The son says he wrote three months
ago but , having heard no word from
home , believes that the original letter
never was received in Norfolk. And
this is the case.-

Mr.
.

. Bocho did not know that his
daughter was ill , and does not know
now what caused her death. He has
written for further particulars.-

Lookl

.

Listen ! Locate.
The dry weather In certain parts of

Nebraska , Oklahoma and Texas pre-
venting

- j

the maturing of crops success-
fully

- '

, and the high price of land in
other localities , has caused many who
are desirous of obtaining a home
where failures are unknown , where the
harvests are bountiful and the climate
pleasant , to investigate the Teton and
Snake river valleys with a view of lo-

cating
¬

there , where choice land with
a perpetual paid up water right and
some Improvements may now bo ob-

tained
¬

upon easy terms for 37.50 per
acre.

Are you one of the many desiring a
home ? If so , purchase a Yellowstone
National park round trip ticket , over
the Union Pacific , for 32. Stop off at-

St. . Anthony , Ida. Call at our offlce
and* we will show you some of the
choicest , most fertile and productive
land in the United States. It beats
Twin Falls , better than San Luis val-

ley
¬

or Big Horn basin. Don't take our
word for it , come and see for yourself.
Look and listen and you will locate ,

make plenty of money and always bo-

happy. .

Idaho Land and Loan Company ,

St. Anthony , Idaho.-

Notice.

.

.

To the Citizens of Norfolk : You
are Invited to co-operate with the of-

ficials
¬

of the municipality to clean up
all streets , alleys , vacant lots , business
places and homo promises.-

A
.

clean city means less sickness and
a lower death rate. Rats , flies and In-

sects
¬

feed on and breed In garbage and
rubbish and as the former carry dis-

ease
¬

, the danger from them is les-

sened
¬

by eliminating their food supply
and breeding places. :Last month there
were ninety cases of the plague In
Canton , Ohio , with seventy deaths.
This disease Is carried by the rat flea ,

and the rats In Norfolk could become
infected as easily as those of any other
city. There are twenty-six varieties of
(lies that frequent sewerage and hu-

man food and carry typhoid and other
diseases. Earth closets should , there-
fore

¬

, be treated with quicklime and
screened , and all manure removed
weekly during fly season. Please do
not , for this reason , throw waste from
the table or kitchen upon the open
alloy , but In a screened box.-

J.

.

. H. Mackay ,

City Physician.-

Notice.

.

.

In the county court of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska. The state of Nebraska ,

Madison county.-
To

.

all persons interested In the es-

tate
¬

of Carl Raguse , deceased :

Whereas , there Is on file In the coun ¬

ty court of said Madison county , an
Instrument purporting to bo the last
will and testainont of Carl linguae , late
of said Madison county , deceased , and
Augusta Rngusc has (lied her petition
herein praying to have said Instru-
ment

¬

admitted to probate , and for the
issuing of letters testamentary , which
will relates to both real and personal
estates.-

I
.

have , therefore , appointed Tuesday ,

the 5th day of October , 1909 , at 1-

o'clock in the afternoon , at the county
court room In Madison , in said county ,

as the time and place for hearing and
proving said will , at which time and
place you and all concerned may ap-
pear

¬

and contest the probate and al-

lowing
¬

of the same.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said pe-

titioner
¬

give notice to all persons In-

terested
¬

In said estate of the penden-
cy

¬

of the said petition , and the time
and place set for the hearing of the
same , by causing a copy of this order
to he published in the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed ,

published and circulating in said coun-
ty

¬

, for three weeks successively pre-
vious

¬

to the day set for the hearing.-
In

.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and ofllcial seal this 3rd
day of September , 1909.

( Seal ) William nates ,

County Judge.-

Notice.

.

.

Marion Fisher will take notice that
on the 29th day of July , 1909 , George
C. Lambert , a Justice of the peace of
Madison county , Nebraska , issued an
order of attachment for the sum of
25.20 in an action pending before him
wherein Ida DeWItt Is plaintiff and
Marion Fisher is defendant , that the
property of the said defendant , con-
sisting

¬

of wages duo from the Chicago
& Northwestern Railway company ,

have been garnished under said order ,

and the said case has been continued
until the 21st day of September , 1909 ,

at 9 o'clock a. m.
Ida DeWitt , Plaintiff.

WANTED Success Magazine 10-
quiies

-

the services of a man in Nor-
folk

¬

to If 'tic after expiring subscrlo-
tlons

-

and ((11 secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective

¬

; position permanent ; prefc"
one with experience , but would con-
sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; slary 1.50 per day ,

with commission option. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Kooui
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADC MARKS
DESIGNS

CopynicHTS &c.
Anyone tending n olioteh and d ocrlptlnn mnj' ' - aarertnjii our oj'lnlon f co wlicUier au

Invention Is pinlialil" pnicntuhlq fimmimildi.-
tloiiiPtrlctlyrnniUK'mlal.

.
. HAtiDL'CCK on I'ntcnUsent froo. Ohletit neniicv for poruniitf putonta.

I'ntiMits takn tnrouch Munu & Co. receive
Iptcial notice , without clmrco , lu the

Scientific
A hnndsomelr Illimtrfttcil weekly. Ijireest clr-
.rulalluu

.
of any nck'ntlOo jounml. Terms , 13 a

: four months , 1. tioldbyall newsdealers.-roar
MUNN-

Urancb Office , (tt. F Bt, Waahlcetoh , U-

.HElSTLfS

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT.

REISTLE'S RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPE !?

nu U20-Z4 tymnet DUIVOI eoio.

OUR CUTS PRINT \ !

FAIR PRICE


